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i Tueedey 4 47 7 88 » 4 more. 14 86
* Wean today 4« 846 8 0 86 86
» Thursday 48 2$l7 8 1 88 84
« Fridwy SO 12 8 8 8 17 82
» Saturday 61 818 57 8 17 80
• Sunday 58 19 9 49 rises. 27
7 Monday 53 17 10 88 7 14 20
• Tuesday 54 IS 11 84 T 51 24

' • Wednesday 65 14 eveo. S |6 18
10 Thursday 66 13 0 53 9 8 16
11 Friday 67 11 1 41 9 40 13
is Saturday 59 10 8 86 10 19 10
is Sunday 5 0 9 8 82 11 2 6
14 Monday 1 7 4 34 11 62 5
16 Tuesday 8 5 » 42 ■wrn. 2
U Wedeeeday 3 4 6 46 0 48 0
17 Thursday 4 2 7 48 1 89 66
IS Friday 5 0 8 48 2 87 68
18 Satarday 6 6 58 9 29 8 87 80
SO Sunday 7 67,10 9 4 36 48
SI Moo day 8 66 10 48 site 46
IS Tueedey 8 64|U 27 7 17 42
sa Wad—day 10 68 morn. 7 47 89
84 Thoreday 12 50 0 4 8 16 86
85 Friday 13 49 0 89 8 46 34
88 Saturday 14 47 1 16 9 18 80
87 Sunday 16 45 1 67 9 51 27
IS Monday 17 43 2 4* 10 80 24
88 Tuesday 18 41 8 88 11 14 24
SO Wednesday 18 89 4 28 morn.j 17
SI Thursday 81 87 5 28 0 4j 10
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Bell’s Clothing Store,

Queen Street.
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fTHS aubseriher hae the I
A ■area» easterners in tows and country, that ha 
just receiwed, per " UNDINK," • „

ÏCHW sad EELKOT

STOCK ÜF GOOD9,
sailed far the PBKSKNT and COMING SEASON, 

and which he ie confident will giea eatieiacaion in
Style, duality end Price,

In all who war favor Be with their orders.
JOHN BELL,

Merchant Tailor
May tt. 1866._________________________________

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
J^KTURNS thank, for

hiitli l bsanches,
«■crag the practice of hia pjfmiia, 
ie ümi city, i 

• may etill be i uttei i Umoaêm

1
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CMiwFahniij, 
the hait Leaden 1

arrival» he hea iaenaaed hia piinat itoch ad
Drugs sad ChamtoaU,
•ere. ToiloUet Article», ia. variety i

of doiagjneciee

Di.'swdmdwdbcga alee 
f hating practised ia See

I ta ehin ei. that ha traawtha tact 
Whrta, praetiaed Ta Scotland several year», and esariy 
twenty yuan of mndw Coloniel peer fiat la weary Inaach 
rd W prrimriea. rrerb*aed wkh assreaittissf awed ai ty end 
paawaal awmdaan. will eea U »e abate mad.

• Add»» to the peer gratia.
wet, Ch. Tin, F. B. L, 1m. 4, ISSf.

nSW PHOTOGRAPH

Comer of Great George and King
mHB msdevaigned hrlag an operoem of ocknow ridged *i 
A aaqaired by piactical arpciieace of era» IwSlea yai 
la eaeee of the larprot eitiw ia the Uaited States, and aim

PERIODICALS,
-TBt-----

(Coaaareatlee.)

jfrlrrt Kitiutuir.

Blackwood's ldisbmrgh Ktfuin, (Tory.)

THE American HubMahen continue to reprint the abore- 
named paeiodiwla, but aa the coat of pnaUag baa 

eoeautn, tiw pria» of paper neatly in*») 
duties, licences, etc., largely In crossed, they t 

rraea ae Mews

par annum
. ga.ee

11.00. a.oo
. 7.00

. 10.00
. if.ee

. 11.00
___________ it, in addition
soon carre » Tier tor Blackwood,

TERMS FOR ISM t

For any our of the Reviews, 
urany two of the Reviews,
Fee any three ef the Renews,
Fee all tour of the Reviews, e
Fat Blash wood's Magaaiee 
For Blackwood and one lUriew,
For Blackwood and any two of the Iteoiewe,
Foe Blachweod and three of the Bestows,
Fee Rlachwoed and Ihe tout Reviews,

Subeeribarein the Britiah Frorincee will 
to these price», rwarrr-roea cun a «la 
and aieur aunt» a vase tor each Heetew, to cover the United 
Sums Postage.

The works will be printed on e greatly improved quality 
of paper, and while nearly all American Periodicals are 
either advanced in once or reduced in sète—and very » 
rally both—we shall eoatiaue to Rive faithful copies of 
the matter contained in the original editions, llenc., our 
present prices will be found as cheap, for the amount of 
matter furnished, as those of any of the competing periodi
cals in this country.

Compared with the coet of the original editions, which at 
the present premium on gold would be shout'1100 a year, 
our prices ($1*) are exceedingly low. Add to this the fact 
that we make ear annual payments to the flritieh Publishers 
for eerly sheets andcopyright w Gold—$1 costing usât this 
time (Jan. ISM) nearly $2.60 
in the scale we have adopted i 
our subscribers and the reading publ

The interest of these Periodicals to American readers ie 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they contain 
on our Civil Wab, and, though sometimes tinned with pre- 
jadioe, they may etill, considering their greet Anility and the 
different stand-points from which 

lb adn

AMY MOSS;
•i ue>

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
W pwacr a. hr.

CHAPTER U.

Tub row/ lagan ol daw a had barely abased away the 
---- -i— ----------the leg, that h»d hung ah eight

J wards tl 
tad the l

boeed tuguther by an ingrnioua eyetom of dovetailing, 
but by mortar cacefullr poured ia wburner an iater- 
•tiee was observed. Thick oak ekolturi, solid wooden 
bar», a smooth and ekelriug roof, too acute to give long 
reeling-place to any fiery attaaile.oompleud, with several 
loop-bolus, tbu outward appearaaea of a bleck-bou.c.gray liât of mooaUgbt ; lb.

erur the dewy leave. and tall fere* toe.., «au rellltg whi'ali. though it had ae.er ymbcue ueed. waa not ULdy 
heck toward» the hills; the song ri b, rd. and lewieg el «a be lw|M«a iu vela, weald b# appreciated, il th»

réméré trom fri frontier were mie.

) in currency—find we trust that 
l ws shall he entirely justified by

they are written, be read 
and studied with advantage by thepeople of this country, of 
every creed and country.

THE FOUR REVIEWS FOB 1868.
A few copiée of the above remain on hand, sod will 
Id at $6 for the whole four, or $3 for any one.
We alee publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
Hamby Stamens, of Edinburgh, and the late J.

Noaroa, of Yale College, 
d nammene Ragt

i vola.
ibaigh, i 
la. Royal

F.
Octavo, 1600 page»

Paie» $7 tor the two volume—by mail, poet-paid, $6.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

Pvauaaes*,
38 WaUur Street. New l or*

P. E. ISLAND 
•teem *BFigatlon Co’s. Steemere

PRINCESS or WALES * HEATHER BELLE

SOMMER
Commua

ARRANGEMENT, 
■mg Monday, May ».

The Steamer1 Frinceee ef Walee '
BAVBS CHARLOTTETOWN, tou SUMMBR8IDS, 

__ I 8HEDIAC, RICHIBUCTO, CHATHAM and NEW
CASTLE, every MONDAY night at eleven o'clock, reaching 

Shediac 1» time tef the morning flam an Tueedey.
Leaver SHEDIAC, tor RICHIBUCTO. et nine o'clock on 

TUESDAY morning, and RICHIBUCTO, tor CHATHAM
and Newcastle: at <*. o’clock
Ckethom and Newcastle am evening

Leeaea NEWCASTLE, tor SHEDIAC, at tour o'clock on 
WEDNESDAY morning, calling at CHATHAM and Rl- 
CH1BUCTO an way down.

Leave. SHEDIAC, tor SUMMERSLI)E and CHAR- 
LOTTETOWN. on WEDNESDAY afternoon at UK-peat 
two e clock, immediately an arrival ef the Tiaia.

Lea TOU CHARLOTTETOWN, tou PICTOU, every 
THURSDAY monting at half-peel a 
PICTOU, to» CHARLOTTITOWN,

to and Itto aaahtlag of gam» might he heard, aed yea 
a alga sfaoMal home, lift, eoulu he Wflb, her a sound 

of koaaaa veiee be diatiagaiahed.
The mere had net quite broken, and yet aay one 

weld aw a alight change from the dull gloom of night; 
I then in an matant u waa day. So rapid ara changea 
American scenery. And than the red-bird, ,ang 

their merry eoeg., and the gresa-bepper flitted, aod the 
owl lew to roost, for it was time.

It waa a lovely root and a lovely morale». Nature 
d made it beautilal, and it oould not be nid that the 

band of man bad ia any way taken from the native 
charma of lh# Jplace. The advent of human being, may 

spoil the eetwerd appearance—it generally 
gives animation aed motion to what, still and death
like. want, an attribute el beauty.

A belt ol tall thick woods skirled oa three eide» a 
large clearing, partly natural, partly Ihe handiwork ol 
the pioneer» of civilization, aa might be seen by the 
chaired stumps aod the cultivated meadow, aod fieldi 
that were ricUr ripening ander the influence of an autumn 
aun. There were hall-ripe oorn fluide, an orchard, a 
lew meadow» near the river, a haystack of last, ear, a 
garden fenced round with eome show ol care and taste.
Uw whole occupying at least two hundred acres, cleared, 
cultivated, or preparing for eekivelion.

But a Utile lime before it bad hew a virgin wood, where 
not an aae had ever bwn heard, or aught ef the white 
man known, tare the crack of a terrible rifle 
band» of aome daring hunter. And then several • broad 
home ’ had come, and axe, had played their pert, aed 
Ire had eaeisted, and log-hate bed arisen. But such ia 
man.' Tim log-hut wus row discarded, and the double 
house had taken its plaw, while

To cultivated fieldi the forest changed,
Aed where the wild beasu, now the tame oeae ranged."
By an «dort of man’s industry aed iageeeky, a ape* ef 
eaeles. dewrt had, ia fact, become a pleasing abiding.

^ centre of whst soon would be a bustling 
neighborhood. And when we remember what the earth 
waa givw us tor, why iboeld we regret the lots of tom. 
wdd beauty of seen#, when in in plaw aria# bate by the 
mwa covered rock, collage» on the slope ef the bdl,

About tweaty-oight fwt square in the bescascal story 
It waa thirty in the story above, which thus | 
over the one below—a plan generally adopn
Americas block-houaee—with a view to dew ________________ m
moue easily when at close quarters. Few Indian» would ally considered to be as omaroealelf as it Ie eeeluir The 
yeelure to aaeail the doors aod windows ol such a build- footsteps were tally traced to a grove ebool two
ing, wbw iu inhabitants could fire directly down upon red yards above the blotk-hoeee At the edge ______
their hcedi. The materials of this sylvan fort were, aa imall island of timber they baited and listened Nothing 
would naturally he a»peeled in each a locality, all wood could he heard. Ctielelogs peered, lor aome lime, into 
logs, a foot in diameter, rudely iqeared, and not only the thiuk shadow cast by the trees, without hia tore ex

hibiting aa. emotion. Then hie feature# aaddealy ligbtedl 
ep, and aa leddealy changed to an aapwaiiaa ef dwp 
disgust, aa be tinned In llarvey, and wHhoee a aiagle 
word ameicked the sleeping of ae tale ai cased men.

He thee bended Ue rifle to kie companion, die___
thong from his perron, wd entered the wood with ell the 
calmness of oa. who was taking a stroll ia 
street of soam town ef the settlemeau, 1 
Sla. iliag tihe a elalua. uilheet —i— - 
lag ia his saaiety. By kneeling down, L
eantly caught eight ol the Shawnee, who i_______ _____
hie bach against a tree, perfectly Mill, hie head boned dm 
hi» shoulder. Mol quite certain that this wee not 
ten ce, Harvey slowly paeeod hie rifle Ihreeeh the he 
and took delibrate asm. Thee he row thetoeroefCeato- 
lega gliding from trunk to tern*, until ho pome A behind, 
that against which the Shawnee aient.

The thong waa round him in an lestent, and hia aim* 
pinioned. ••Comer said Costal age eloed. “I have 
wandered in the forest, and 1 have eawhfi a ahunk."

Harvey caught ap hie friend's rifle aad darted the,
Ihe boshes, never stepped until he sank exhausted In Anne 
of the hideous marauder, wht 
a hi. captor with stupid 
travelled all night withlhe b 
rest the horse several tiaroe,
Celigae. hail neglected the weal precautions wed by I
mm, #nd Mid inn mmbf.“New, Kataiega, I» that a Shewawf If he le. be’» a. 

uglier oae then ever I aw'd. I cesdd lift He hair mraelL- 
tb. dirty lopia, awoodreL 1. that eea of the wlwiw. 
we are afeard off"

Did my toother ever we ihe wild home «f the 
e r aekod Cuetaloga. who always adopted hie meet

_ -Ue ■prwe*

1 wealed» I I

r ef 1780—or rather, the fall ef the 
having nearly passed 

away ; and within a lew dar« hints and scrape of ialor- 
mation had reached the ears of many in that neighbor
hood—thwe of Ihe Big House almost aloee excepted — 
of a harassing and Jeatruetive war with the Indiana 
having commenced ; a war made all the awre fearful by 
its being conducted by white» who bad deserted their 
home» and kin to league with the red-ekina. The bretel 
massacre of Wyoming—a aettlament of a thousand fa- 
■nilies, .wept away hr the toeuhewk aad the swiping 
knife aa muck ae by treachery and cunning—with all it» 
bideoei detail», waa tor from being forgot lea, though 
ten year» had elapsed since it waa perpetrated. Aa yet. 
however, the events wbich happened oa the beautiful 

iae of the Saaqeehannah bad not found imitation on 
the Scioto or Ohm water». But within a lew week» facta 
had come to light which spread alarm and terror through 

•ettiemeau, which, while the fierce struggle 
was going oa between England and Congress below, 
had escaped the devastating car* of war, aod a 
wbee prow waa declared, waa to be visited by 
terrors. Hot Tecumseh, though very young, waa al-

/irginia. travelling ae a

corn In the field, fruit tree» round the houses, and every 
•ton abundance and happiness for man f Such 
rising here on the banks of the Scioto river.

Bet the principe! tenture of the whole awe# waa . 
residence of the owned ol this tone, in what, in the dai 
of "tocb we apeak, was a thinly-peopled district, oa I 
T*?*»?* «fwtiflmtHnn. mfeetotflby the wild Indu
—!■ -I—m —— A*1 -- A. C-.-S- u As-,U.
another for every inch of ground. Ia the days when 
the history of that time shall be written as ancient h 
tor^few will. believe or credit the stories of wbat

lb# dark and bloody ground of that place, where 
rendered, in their panoply of point aed war, the 

wild men of savage heart, who only gare
tory after fearful struggles ; few will nods____________
dit any arore the history of th# hardy while pioneed, 
who drat began to contort with them their exclusive 
right ef banting ie the vast primeval wood» of Ihe 
mighty coalisent. The dwelling, or collection of dwell- 
mgs, wee lodoeed by a. stockade, or Uw of pal mad es. 
Tkoro palisades were formed of quartered oak. which 
bed been wt in the neighboring woods, ton or twelee 
•echo, in diameter and fit en feet high. Outside the 
earth bed bwn banked a», thus fermia» a ditch alid 
witooet mack difficulty, eeeld have bwofiUed with water 
-d Ihe calm existence which these wandered ted hitter- 

mot with warranted this precaution.
The palisades, we have mid. were of oak. the smooth 

of which waa rot outward, and the whole atieagtb- 
by -ft'-------------- ■■ -r------------- - -

”1wns CHARLOTTETOWN, tot SUMMRRODB 
SHEDIAC, ovary FRIDAY

roll them. " pinned to Item with three-iwh tree nail.. 
•• » beck wood, historian woeld say. To the left, to
wards the woods, waa a gate of sufficient width to give 
pee^ to a wagon, sad which eerved to admie the cStto 
at eight. This was now, however securely 
the meule, the* within the pel made teviag t 
respect lor their owe safety not to eegleet ilia

Oa the foarth sale, the place was defended___
aware thee by aay fortification from the head ef t 

Leer* SHEDIAC, toe SUMMERSIDE aad CHAR- Tte pate.fi. at each orné jested i 
LOTTETOWN. at half yarn tin, every SATURDAY aflte- 
aeea, arriving at Chaitotteeewa et teM-pamtro eame eight.

The ' Haathar Belle '
Leave» CHARLOTTETOWN, toe FKTOU. every MOM 
DAY morning at half past aiae.

Lear* ITCTOU mm. eveafag—ms arrival ef MaR, ebewt 
six a'cleek—fee Cteilettetewa-

Lmvte CHARLOTTETOWN, tor BRULE, every 
THURSDAY rod SATURDAY------ '-------- ----------- *

logether, forming , hied of idmwax Sfiîm. üwh was 
■ot wit heat it, advantage», roeiag I bat beteod item ley 

‘ of tte wolf aod St. Bernard breed.

ntanmg
arrival of

Basaea and Rocav Foma, am tte llillabmaagb Rime, 
ry Teaaasv aad Fainav—basa» amehat day».

FARE»:

watcLtiogs
ISa* woeld eel fill to giro tte alarm bet ore any enemy 
coeld make ae entrance Itet way. la tte Castro ef the 
watoxliae of defence wad e tied ef wharf, net 
than tow to* long, which wa i 
ordinary ocraeioea. bat coold 
a very lew mmetes. This wae gaerdrd eight aed day 
by the two largees dwp of the troop, tamed, that 
eo attached aed derated to their maewro m I 
.7-^by ewa for tte black, of the t

ready at work organising tte tribei.and several 
between eome of the hardy aed daring trapper» and tte 
red-shin# had token pince, espeemflr thaw trappers 
who, having seflered in alter piaoea. had rawed deadly 
hostility to eveiythiag ie tte shape ef ae Indian. Owe 
whole iamily, a* tea mil* dtatanf. ted be* rorpriaid 
aed utterly deetreyed; the W/i 
Whceliag; Mr. date May, of Vii
flat beat on the Ohio, with Cherle __ .
Mr. Jaoeb Styles, ef Virginia, oae Klina aad two Mi* 
Flemings, ted jast been shot, with oae ef tte foamlaa, 
at tte mouth el the Scioto river, tte real being carried 

hopeless captivity ; while tte mass acre ef Big Hot
bed jest heoomo fceowe through the «cape ef the 

two Ballard», tte role aurvivors.
But beta all was etill and eel*, and any oae standing 

oa tte apport to aide to tte blech hooaa. aad looking at 
the peaceful rone, woeld novae have imagined that 
aroma of each

. „ Joreea awoee thntie wee» aed ero-
u*. they fight with him aed drive Mm swap, eetfl ha 

strong rod hi. maan h thick, aed h7cee hawed 
raebing stream. When tte morka weeid iy to 

the east—to fk coentry whence coawe the ami, they 
meat aed try iteir w*ga; Aero that aaaa* fly wellaS 
killed or dnroe away. When 1 flhaweaa iaaaquaw, hse 
trite lake theaga aad drive hue away. This la Meek wash. 
Hi» people ww that he waa a aqaaw ate loved flre-wet*. 
aad they re* hi* to make pattscaala for Uw True» a of the 
palo-Oww."

abat# round, aed broeght
Me fifty font of tte Mock, it wae generally ate* rixty 

er aeventy feet aeroei. Tte hanks ware almost wholly 
shaded by trow oa this aide, aad a little ap tte «ream 
several toga lay to tte water, having fallee there neutr
ally, er having teen cot down aed left to ret. fro* tte 
>—»>—* a heed** ef a aammedlly ehioh I» ro valeehla

We have iadalged la this long description, aedgiree 
eo many details, becaeao evea new the fife aad luifcriags 
ol tte hardy men who were to carry population weal, 
and add new itstee to tte gnat Republic, are etill aa 
known to awny millions of those who speak the aaaw 
language with tte adventurous people at Ite 
theVmted Statoe of North Amenta.

Tte dawe had a* «treated the eky away mieetoe, 
whoa the clatter of hoofs waa plainly heard la tte dia- 

"1 boar horae asms ie aigbl ef the block 
aed its rider, er talker riders, could eot 

itet bedding. Aa if they bed eo 
be discovered by any eea who aaighate on «te i 
tte horse waa suddenly rained in pied the tee ten 
ted clang to hie heck leaped ef, aed stood ereea side by

asawapsgBr
«mn "■* wh, terotteroml*. totee'himhrokr
"The Ow* of tte Stewoeea are darkened ; they i 

aw, Itey have taken a eteek for an emrte»"
Tte eye ef tte eld Shewn* fleeted Be 

looked herd « the ether Indian aa 
ie thing like coeiri aaweii."
Ugh r ha exclaimed with ae awe* eflte meet aae- nil Mtnni»lnn»nt “
Maskwaah ! I ma Cwaalega* led I hero ha*rtf with

of

Tte first, tte one that had been on Ite mddia, wee tte 
we here already «Redid to; tte ether w*

ie pert white, th* ie, tte 
tore ite tefr began. Tbs»

htany phito waa or womi 
Med hi*. Ho w* * old 
. Hie foee wai 

no* and tte fbrahnd,
was daubed with rod nihw. A beech of foalters 
down fro* hi» roalp-loek, while ever hia meatk lei 
be had painted • rod heed. Hie eo*. which we have 
dmtrihad * paMeed «kill, did aot in reality exist, 
teviag be* tewa ef ie ■ draekea brawl. The piece 
where » ted tew w* pawned. Crow-foalters formed 
a arof rowed hie each, with wampum bead». Hie are* 

*hed. b* he wwro leggings, skawk- 
», » drily Meek*, eedhada nSe, tome- 
ten ami iralpiag kaifo. He leaked a 

• arommv ef Me row. eeder tte drorodhg 
l of tte fire-water wkieh bed ro matirielly merit

ed in wwheemg bri people.
"Yah ! yah !" mid Ite negro, shokieg hri flit * Ite 

Mock ; "all terry lea and e* big dwh new. Berry 
so^nmkthinUack ’■odder side obkin nMt" 

-Ughr
as if glad to he roleaaod

_______ MaakWroh tea drank ram i_____ _________
forget Wtea hero hri trite gained te fight inn the wle- focLf Tte temh* tea bean beried “rod Itewhito erne

p to a

■panel iitiatiie paid to antig aed 
i* ; aho, for mskieg Cbtifoete aiateroa 
la admirably seilad. sari SB wMeLtew-

iw haem. aad dwvIWig-pUees for the 
temhfarehriedepmefiwe ef the fis- 
In Ifco cm of ifce morm iriiinniiM ooMndiMt

I down %m

; “«dltforileffi ril to eemeTSfffiifty;

eegka to do egamst the eld eeeWry A* men» mm 
wot As wow oowHrr 1 fcsd wêowtotL"

ttrrom Sotfco bone

■* tte '• mai»M»« pfot." * i« 
Py: «ril k^e and rated, dfoid.d day* I with * e«r ef I*e atat. 

mbf Usoee wko

JOHNSTON.

Warnjanr

^ L.1L .

NO. 52
He row, looked * rise rifle, end followed Ie tte feet- 

projettc.l steps of Curteloge, wise wee already Stepp leg quietly hr
all the trail of Ihe Shewn*, facetissnaiv named No-Newc«y n

it Ae fro* the want of that netewary organ, i
el as It

WA T roclaimsd tte etter. reasiro tjewJf.'‘''Th« 

eela few» ere thseem Aay Meal Aw# Ae rail en Me 
foeeete every mwe teiege them were». Whew are Ae 
rod-awe to gef The are* Maeitw gave w th*e I ' Shell we e*defoedl6*r '

“Meekwaah—year eee beere yen end hg*l no 
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